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Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you may abound
in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. Rom 15:13 NKJV

Miracles of the Heart
To God be the Glory - Testimonies of His Faithfulness

Like so many, I have been hurt by life’s experiences and struggled with my faith. That opened
the door to so much hurt and all that hurt turned into anger, which eventually led to much
bitterness. My heart became so locked up, so guarded and unable to truly love another person
the way God intended. Throughout my struggles both personal and in my marriage, I’ve
always felt the Lord’s presence and he’s always given me reasons to keep trying and never
give up hope. I’m just so thankful that my heavenly Father never gave up on me. He led me to
Healing of the Heart, which actually turned out to be an answered prayer, not only for me, but
for my dear husband, our marriage and our family. They helped me connect with the Lord and
my husband in ways I never knew possible. I was not only able to ask forgiveness and
actually feel it being received, but I was graciously able to forgive others I never thought I
would be able to. In doing that, the weight that I have carried for much of my life was instantly removed. All the guilt I’ve carried for much of my life just vanished, as if it were never
there. I gained patience and understanding that I never had before. An overwhelming happiness washed over me. I believe my Lord took me by the hand and walked me to a peaceful
place, and for the first time in my life, I felt the greatest sense of peace within myself. It’s the
warmest most wonderful feeling. The Lord is definitely working miracles in my life. I just
need to ‘be still’!
- Blessed Wife
Things are going to be so much better and that’s the facts. I love you!
- Our teenage Son to his Dad
Something powerful happened! When my wife came home I had never seen the look on her
face before, one of calmness and peace. She reached out from her heart and touched my heart
in an indescribable way. Something happened to her and me. I know God’s spirit in my wife
touched my heart, I could feel it. I felt the calmness, I felt a release. I knew things were going
to be okay. She invited me to ride along to pick up our son after school, usually I said no, but I
wanted to go along. I was drawn to her I wanted to be with her. I could not stop thinking about
what happened in to me…it’s a miracle. It’s like nothing I ever felt before! I want to keep that
feeling in my heart more than the alcohol…more than the feeling I got from the alcohol. I
dumped out the alcohol. Later when we were watching the marriage videos I sat next my wife
and I could feel the calmness.
- Peace filled Husband

Bringing Hope & New Life
When you bear (produce) much fruit, My Father is honored
and glorified, and you show and prove yourselves to be true
followers of Mine. John 15:8 Amp.
“And the Gift goes on” (to nourish others)
-Susan C. Smith
Your gifts go on to affect many more people, as those whose
lives become fruitful spread His love and light everywhere they
go!
We invite you to bring hope and help, transforming lives and
families through your sponsorship of couples and individuals.
Share in the joy of His work through a monthly donation or
your best gift to HHM.

810-245-7045
PO Box 122
Lapeer, MI. 48446

HHM holds the conviction that this life changing intensive
mentoring be offered by faith purely on a donation basis.

If God has put a desire on your heart to partner with us, you can
contribute by mail, online at our website or use your bank or credit union bill pay
feature. All gifts are tax deductible. We thank you for your
prayers and financial support! HHM is a 501(c)3 and undergoes an
annual independent review.

HHM Mentoring By Heart


Focused on Shepherding Gently



Focused on the Heart



Focused on Love



Focused on Caring



Focused on Biblical Discipleship



Focused on Resolving Issues



Focused on the Client



Accepting and Caring about a person
where they are, endeavoring to bring
them to where Christ wants them to be.
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Thank you to all who have contributed to

this ministry. You can be assured that your
giving continually makes a positive
difference in the lives of struggling couples
and individuals. We give thanks to God for
your faithfulness which makes it possible for
us to continue offering weeklong intensives
to pre-marital couples, married couples
and individuals.

